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Grasslands/Rangelands Resources and Ecology ———Water Resources in Grasslands/Rangelands
Modelling deficit irrigation strategies for dairy regions of Australia
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Introduction The seasonal differences between daily rainfall and evapotranspiration in temperate regions of Australia emphasisesthe reliance on irrigation to support pasture grow th in these regions ( Rawnsley et al . ,２００７ ) . Water scarcity and or increasecosts are placing significant demands on irrigators to improve their return for each mm of water applied .This modelling studyexamines deficit irrigation strategies to provide recommendations for farmers to improve irrigation use efficiency .
Materials and methods Monthly pasture cuts of perennial ryegrass ( Lolium perenne L .) were simulated using the biophysicalpasture model DairyMod ( Johnson et al . , ２００３) at two sites ; Elliott ( northwest Tasmania ; ４１°０６′S , １４５°４６′E) , and Kerang( northern ０ , １０ , １５ , ２０ , ２５ , ３０ , ３５ or ４０ mm of irrigation was applied . Simulations were run for ４６ years (１９６０‐２００６) , w ithmedian data for the last ４０ years presented .
Results and discussion The marginal irrigation water use index ( marginal pasture production due to irrigation/ irrigation waterapplied ( kg DM /mm) ; MIWUI) increased with decreasing irrigation application depths at both sites , indicating that a deficitirrigation strategy can increase the amount of pasture grown per mm of applied water ( Table １ ) .A higher MIWUI for theseperennial ryegrass pastures was found in the cool temperate climate of Tasmania than in the warmer climate of northernVictoria . The MIWUI for each irrigation application depth in Tasmania was substantially greater than １０ .０ kg DM /mm , afigure that is of ten quoted as industry average .In contrast , in northern Victoria the MIWUI was below １０ .０ kg DM /mm foreach irrigation application depth , indicating that climate significantly influences the response of perennial ryegrass to irrigation .
Table 1 The median annual perennial ryegrass pasture y ield , irrigation water ap p lied and M IWUI f rom di f f ering
irrigation ap p lication dep ths in Tasmania and northern V ictoria over f orty years (1967‐2006) .








( kg DM / mm)
Yield




( kg DM / mm)
０ mm １５ 媼.４ ０ 苘.０ n .a ４ Ё.２ ０  .０ n .a
１０ mm ２０ 媼.９ １３０  .０ ４１ V.６ ７ Ё.１ ３７０ 6.０ ７ 垐.８
１５ mm ２３ 媼.７ １９５  .０ ３９ V.５ ９ Ё.４ ５５５ 6.０ ８ 垐.６
２０ mm ２５ 媼.３ ２６０  .０ ３５ V.５ ９ Ё.９ ７４０ 6.０ ６ 垐.３
２５ mm ２５ 媼.３ ３２５  .０ ２８ V.６ ９ Ё.８ ９２５ 6.０ ５ 垐.０
３０ mm ２５ 媼.３ ３９０  .０ ２３ V.７ ９ Ё.８ １１１０ J.０ ４ 垐.２
３５ mm ２５ 媼.３ ４５５  .０ ２０ V.３ ９ Ё.８ １２９５ J.０ ３ 垐.６
４０ mm ２５ 媼.３ ５２０  .０ １７ V.７ ９ Ё.８ １４８０ J.０ ３ 垐.１
Conclusions T he results of this study indicate that a deficit irrigation st rategy can significantly improve the return of pasture g rown for each mm
of water applied .In addition , the use of irrigation water in warmer climatic regions to grow perennial ryeg rass is potentially unsustainable due to
the high level of w ater required and the low ( ＜ １０ .０ kg DM / mm) marginal response to these applications .
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